The relationship of rat brain weight and pituitary weight to postnatal growth after prenatal exposure to methylazoxymethanol.
Teratogens can affect body weight in various ways, but the association of brain damage with postnatal growth abnormalities suggests a role for neuroendocrine growth-controlling systems. Growth deficiencies follow methylazoxymethanol (MAM) exposure during the period when the growth hormone releasing factor (GRF) cells of the hypothalamus form, and the pattern of growth of the animals is like that of animals deficient in growth hormone. The present studies were designed to examine the growth, body proportions, brain weight, and pituitary weight of animals treated with 20 mg/kg MAM on the 13th day of gestation, a peak period for production of GRF neurons. Among the offspring, this treatment produced about 25% dwarfs (animals smaller than the smallest control of the same sex). Significantly more females than males were categorized as dwarfs. The weight effect occurred long after birth, as is characteristic of animals and humans with growth hormone deficiency. Analyses of weights over the course of development indicated that prenatal factors, rather than factors operating between birth and weaning, predicted the adult body weight of dwarfs, while both sets of factors were significant in other animals. The growth reduction was symmetrical, as would be expected if the animals were growth hormone deficient, with an 18% reduction in weight reflecting a 6% reduction in bone length. The remaining treated animals were similar to controls in absolute weight, body proportions, and rate of growth. Neither pituitary weight nor brain weight appears to play the key role in determining which animals will exhibit growth deficiency.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)